
   

Rob Glaub & Guests 

Estate Liquidation Auction 
Saturday, May 25th – Starting @ 9 AM 

In the Ag Hall @ the Goshen County Fairgrounds Torrington WY 
Auctioneer’s Note: We will be adding the items from Rob’s Estate to the portions of 2 other estates to come up with what will be a 

nice auction with a lot of variety.  We appreciate a bank letter of credit on purchases that exceed $10,000.  Sale day announcements 

will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for 

accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. All items must be removed from the sale site by 

Monday, May 27th.  A preview of the sale items will take place on May 24th from 1:00-5:00 along with the morning of the sale. 

    

McNaMee auctioN co, LLc 

307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156 

www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com 

Pickups, Boat, & Tractor 
* 2002 Ford F150 XLT, SC pickup w/ 
custom topper.  Auto trans, 4 WD, sells w/ 
206K miles on a Triton V-8 eng. Like new 
tires  VIN 1FTRX18L02AD36696 
* 2017 GMC Denali, crew cab. Auto trans, 
4WD, leather int. nice pickup but needs 
some body work. Sells w/ 41860 miles 
* 1974, 16’ StarCraft fishing boat. 25 HP 
Yamaha motor, depth finder & has a 
custom paint job. No title on either boat or 
trailer. Boat SN CLZ543050495 
* MF Super 90 diesel tractor w/ Farmhand 
F11 loader. 3 pt., PTO, single set of 
remotes. SN CNW816332  
* 16’ bumper pull flatbed trailer. Has the 
cleat 

 
Guns, Game Mounts 

* Marlin LA Model 336 .30-.30. w/ a Swift 
Stag 4X32 scope. SN 22038834 
* Ruger M77 .30-06w/ Bushnell Sport View 
12X5 scope. SN 770-10307 
* Remington Model 870 Super Mag 12 ga. 
Shotgun.  Chambered 3 ½” SN 25970A 
* multiple game mounts incl. several fish, 
water fowl, & deer mounts, along w/ others 
* 10 slot gun cabinet. 2 pc. Cabinet drawer 
storage incl.  
* elk hide rug 
* asst. of taxidermy misc. items 
* asst. fishing tackle boxes & fishing poles 
* asst. of goose decoys 
* ice fishing hut 
* MOJO & Lucky Duck decoys 
* gun cleaning kits 

 
Hand Carved 40 Horse Hitch 

* All hand carved 40 horse Belgium hitch by 
Charles Vaughn from Baldwin Kansas. In a 
case that measures 82” L, 19.5” D, 15.5” T.   

Wyoming & Nebraska Brands 
* Wyoming brand is laying R, attached 
reverse C RHC, RHH locations. Paid 
through 2033, no irons 
* 2 Nebraska brands: CS w/ dbl. bars 
underneath w/ a left hip location ( paid 
through June of 2024) H w/ attached laying 
A w/ Rt. Shoulder, Rib location & paid 
through December of 2024.  Both NE 
brands have elect. irons 

 
Shop, Body Repair Tools, Outdoor Misc. 
* HOMAK 500 Limited cart style tool box.  
Electronic digital locking system, 15 
drawers, w/ a side cabinet add-on by Snap-
On 
* Clark-Weld MIG 130EN wire-feed welder 
* Central Pneumatic upright shop 
compressor. 2.5 HP, 21 gal. tank, 125 Max 
PSI, w/ a hose 
* Dyna Glo Workhorse 80K BTU diesel 
powered heater, like new 
* Schumacher digital battery charger/ 
booster along w/ a second battery charger 
* Skil, 10”, 15Amp table saw 
* (2) floor jacks – 1.5 ton & 2 ton 
* lg. asst. Of corded & cordless power tools 
* mult. Extension cords 
* MTD Yard machines gas powered snow 
blower 
* New, Pittsburgh porta power w/ 8000#  
capacity RAM 
* asst. items for automotive repair & 
painting: pneumatic paint guns, offering of 
paint, wheel covers, vehicle body repair 
tools  
* general asst. of tools: socket & ratchet 
sets, pliers & grips, hammers, new MAC 
Tools grip set 
* asst. pneumatic tools: air chisels, sanders, 
cut-off tools,  

* Craftsman SP push mower 
* alum ladder/workbench combo 
* alum ladder/workbench combo 
* tool box w/ asst. tools 
* electric fence posts & asst reflective 
posts.  
* older Homelite chainsaw along w/ 3 elect. 
chainsaws 
* 6” bench vice 
* 5’ & 6’ step ladders 
* elect. hedge trimmer 
* electric leaf blower, vacuum, mulcher unit 
* WORX cordless weed eater 
* tree sprayer 
* Blue Ox towing kit 
* set of car ramps 
* 4 ½ X 4 ½ ‘ workbench  
* metal drawer organizer 
* heat lamps 
* asst. of handsaws 

Appliances & Household 
* Frigidaire refrigerator freezer combo 
* Whirlpool washer & dryer set. Washer is 
SE, 3 cycle machine & the dryer is 
commercial quality, XL capacity 
* (2) chest freezers: 1 is medium sized 
Maytag & the other is a smaller apart. Size 
* dorm sized refrigerator 
* elect. fireplace insert 
* ATIS 4000 Ironman Ab training inversion 
system  
* Stereo system: Kenwood receiver, Sony 5 
CD disc changer, & a Sony amplifier 
* offering of CD’s & DVD’S 
* VIZEO 52” Flat screen TV on a stand 
* 2 upright dressers, a 5 drawer & a 4 
drawer unit. 
* Dale Earnhart coll. Items: mens coats, 
several 1:24 scale collector cars, etc.mostly 
new and SIB 
* men’s hunting coats in camo & white 
* kitchen misc. items: everyday dishes, 
kitchen electric items incl. skillet, George 
Foreman grill, elect. skillet,  crock pot, Fry 
Daddy deep fat fryer 
* Denali Aire window air conditioner unit 
* kitchenette table w/ 2 chairs 
* #8 Weston elect. meat grinder 
* Deloris C Halsted numbered print of 
Mama duck & babies. ( # 702/1100) 
* Christmas Misc. 
* Hoover upright vacuum cleaner,  a Patriot 
canister vacuum cleaner w/ filters, & a 
Shark handheld vacuum  


